**One day service connection scheme**

Effective from 01.07.2017

Apply for electricity service connection

Apply and Pay

Eligibility

LT Domestic & Commercial other than Special and Multi-Storeyed buildings

Benefits

- No need to visit TANGEDCO office
- Simple Documentation
- Quick processing
- Ease in doing payments
- Quick electricity connection

Avail quick electricity service connection Next Day

Avail quick electricity connection

Eligibility

In corporation areas where road cut is involved, connection will be given in 48 hours

Initiatives taken by TANGEDCO

- Online application filing
- Simple and two step processing
- Just one ownership document needed
- Online payment of charges
- Quick service connection
- Application status can be tracked online
Tamil Nadu Generation and Distribution Corporation Limited

**General Instruction to Public regarding effecting of electricity service connections within a day to the Domestic and Commercial buildings.**

In continuation to the press release issued on 12-06-2017 regarding introduction of ‘one day service connection scheme’ from 01-07-2017 in Tamil Nadu in respect of LT Domestic and Commercial service connections (other than special and multi-storeyed buildings) falling under mere service connection category, the general information to the public and detailed working instruction are issued herewith.

The applicants of the LT Domestic and Commercial service connections can apply either through the TANGEDCO’s web-portal (www.tangedco.gov.in) or in person at the concerned section office of the TANGEDCO. In the online mode, the applicant has to fill the details in the **application** and upload the scanned copies of the supporting documents. The applicants of the Domestic/Commercial service connections have to ensure the uploading of valid documents in complete shape before making online payments. Further, the applicant can pay the following charges at the time of registering the application itself either on online mode or through off-line:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Charges for domestic service in Rupees</th>
<th>Charges for commercial service in Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Phase</td>
<td>Three Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Total in Rupees for single phase connection</td>
<td>1,600/-</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Total in Rupees for three phase connection for 4 kW demand</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>6,850/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is sufficient that the applicants can pay the above miscellaneous charges only for 4 kW demand at the time of registering the application and avail the service connections. The balance amount over and above the 4 kW demand shall be paid by the applicant along with the first current consumption bill. Further, in the case of cities, where the underground cable system predominates, the applicant can also pay the necessary estimate charges if any, along with the first current consumption bill. The amount due from the consumers towards estimate and miscellaneous
charges if any will be intimated to the consumer by the TANGEDCO through separate notice / e-mail / SMS etc.

Further, the consumer need not supply any materials such as underground cables, etc. for availing electricity service connections.

In case of any complaints, the intending consumers can give complaints to the Director General of Police / Vigilance / TANGEDCO through Email: adgp@tnrebnet.org, Phone No. 044-28520416, Fax No. 044-28520749.

The working instructions and other related details are as below:

1. Working Instructions for effecting ‘one day service connection scheme’
2. Logo for ‘one day service connection scheme’
3. Online application filing Proceeding (English)
4. Online application filing working Instruction (English)
5. Online application filing Proceeding (Tamil)
6. Online application filing working Instruction (Tamil)